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CHE STERF IELD INLET H OU SING ASSO CI ATION
PO, Box 3

Chesrerfield Inlet, Nunavut
XOC OBO

Telepirone: (867) 898-9942 Facsinile: (96?) g9g_9091

Honorable Alexander Sammuftok

For presentation at Nunavut Legistative Assembly

We, the Director's for chesterfietd lntet Nunavut Housing Association request
your assistance to voice our concern over Housing Unit Attocation for our
community.

This request is made for the fottowing reasons:

1) We have in our community an influx of younger generation Living with and
starting their family while stitl tiving with their parent(s) and or
grandparent(s).

2) The young peopte starting a famity white stitt residing with parent(s) and
or grandparent(s) create an ever present and unpleasant for some the
over-crowding issues.

3) We feet the formula for allocating new units to communities should be
re-visited to create a soluble fairness to smaller communities who are
struggling to compensate the overcrowding that initiates to mentat we[[
being and famity division due to Lack of housing for the young peopte
who are starting a new family setting of their own. Altocating more units
would surely offset the issues arising from overcrowding.

Thank you for your assistance with this matter present[y at hand in our
community.

Chairperson
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